In 1990, Sullivan College accepted its first class of students working toward a Bachelor of Science degree. Less than two years later, nearly 200 persons are enrolled in the unique program which allows students to complete Bachelor's Degree requirements while employed. All upper level classes are offered at night and on weekends so as not to interfere with most full time jobs.

Accreditation Team Visits

Recently, the college community recently hosted an accreditation visiting committee from the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools (SACS). The visit of an accrediting team is a normal part of the process an institution follows as it moves from an accredited two-year to four-year degree granting institution. The long and tedious process is well worth the efforts because the bachelor degree accreditation grants students and graduates many more career options and opportunities.

The committee, which consisted of Dr. Jack Sites, Dr. James Stamper of Belmont University; Dr. John W. Williams of Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University; Dr. Teresa Kennedy of Marymount University; Dr. Joe F. Dahlgren of University of Houston-Victoria; and Mr. N. Casey Frederick of Francis Marion College; was on campus predominantly looking at Sullivan College's new Baccalaureate program.

Interviews and Observations

The visit requested by the college is a normal part of developing a new bachelor's degree program. The members of the team interviewed numerous students, faculty, and staff while they were here.

In addition to interviews, the team closely reviewed college documents including records, handbooks, catalogs, and a variety of other printed pieces.

Recommendations

Before leaving, the committee made a list of suggestions for the college to incorporate to make an already outstanding program even more beneficial to students before the new status is announced. The leader of the accrediting team stated that during hundreds of visits to institutions, he had never seen an institutional report which received fewer recommendations than the one presented to Sullivan College.

According to Jim Vernon, Dean of the Baccalaureate Program, "the team visit was very positive, and we are excited about the opportunities this new level of achievement will mean to students and graduates."

What Does This Mean?

When the accreditation requirements are complete, Sullivan College will have the same accreditation as other four-year degree granting institutions such as the University of Louisville, Bellarmine, and Notre Dame. This accreditation will allow for students to qualify for more financial aid to pursue four-year degrees and to more easily enter graduate work in Business.

Excitement continues to build toward December 8 when the official announcement is expected to be made in Dallas. Look for a special issue of the Sullivan Herald to commemorate the event!
Sullivan College remains committed to the success of its students and graduates. The addition of the four-year program to the 9-month, 12-month, and 18-month programs offered by the college has made it necessary to increase library holdings.

**Thousands of New Books**

More than 5,400 books have been added to the library since last September as well as all of the records from the Library of Congress on the CD-ROM system. This new technology is leading Sullivan College in an exciting direction.

"We will be moving these records toward a computer card catalog in the near future," reports Head Librarian Jan Peach. "With the four Lexis-Nexis units in place and three CD-ROM loaded and ready to go, we already have added strong automation to our library tools."

**General Studies Additions**

A major portion of the new books fall into the General Studies, where 4,500 books have been added in areas such as biographies, literature, social problems and sciences, psychology, and humanities.

"We've also added about 30 books containing critical views expressed on the works of famous authors," says Ms. Peach. "These will be a great help to students sharpening their critical thinking skills."

**Access to Seven More Libraries**

The Sullivan library has also made arrangements with seven local libraries for Sullivan students to use and check out materials around the city. A recent student survey indicates that students are pleased with the changes even as they are being put into place.

**Student Satisfaction**

On a scale of 1 to 10 (with 10 being the highest possible score), 63% of first and second year students rated the library 7 or higher, and 57% of the baccalaureate students gave it the same high marks. The marks were even higher when the students were asked if they were satisfied with the assistance they received in the library, where 80% reported satisfaction.
Culinary Arts and Baking and Pastry Arts Programs, recently packed up her luscious desserts and pastries and headed to the American Culinary Federation of Greater Cincinnati’s Culinary Salon Cold Food Competition. There, Melissa competed among the best of the Cincinnati area and swept the awards winning a gold medal, 1st Place-Junior Culinarian, Special Judges Award, and Best of Show, Student Division.

When asked about the experience, Melissa said, "I was shocked! I had worked really hard, but I didn't expect to do so well. Every time you compete, you learn something new. During my studies at Sullivan College, I have had a great opportunity to work with lots of outstanding people, both chefs and students. I want to thank everyone who saw potential in me and helped me to believe in myself!"
Sullivan students are meeting program requirements by travelling to Caribbean.

**50 Students Cruise the Caribbean**

Recently, Travel and Tourism majors from the Louisville and Lexington campuses of Sullivan College participated in an exciting adventure as part of their Associate Degree requirements. The cost of the trip is included in the tuition so that students gain a firsthand look at their chosen career field. Learning sure can be tough sometimes!

**Exciting Itinerary**

After flying to Orlando, Florida, the group spent two days at the Radisson Hotel while visiting Disney World. After taking in Walt Disney World's Magic Kingdom, Epcot Center and the MGM Studios, the students traveled by bus to Port Canaveral where they boarded Carnival Cruise Line's cruise ship *Mardi Gras*. In addition to fun days at sea, the ship stopped at Nassau for shopping and sightseeing.

The week seemed to pass quickly, and the group flew back to Louisville and Lexington on Sunday afternoon.

**Great Learning Experience**

According to Tim Parr, a Travel and Tourism major from New Albany, Indiana, "The trip was great! I had a terrific time partying AND learning. I want to be a cruise director, so meeting the people who operate the cruise lines was especially good for me."

Bettye Smothers, Travel and Tourism Instructor, said, "It was a wonderful trip for everyone and an excellent educational opportunity for our students. There was much to see and do, and the students will benefit from the exposure to these resorts and the meetings with resort and cruise line officials."
G. E. S. CAREER EXPO WAS GREAT SUCCESS

Sullivan College's Graduate Employment Services is pleased to offer opportunities for students and graduates to meet companies from across the United States.

Graduate Employment Services Hospitality Specialist Sherry Klein says, "More and more companies are asking to come to Sullivan College." She added, "As our graduates begin to fan out across the country, we are finding that more people are becoming aware of the quality of Sullivan-trained employees. Employers want to visit Sullivan to interview prospective employees for their national operations.

National Representation

The expo held this quarter provided an opportunity for more than 200 students and graduates to meet and interview with representatives from Loews Vanderbilt Plaza in Nashville, Tennessee; the Westin Hotel in Cincinnati, Ohio; the Adam's Mark Hotel in St. Louis, Missouri; Louisville's Becker Law Office; The University of Louisville's Personnel Department; and the United Parcel Service and others.

Semi-Annual Event

Making contact with prospective employers is important. That's why students and graduates enjoyed the chance to meet with these representatives, and many have accepted positions as a result of the expo.

Be sure to attend the next Career Expo! Two expos are planned for 1993 and will be held in May and October!
SULLIVAN STUDENTS ENJOY GREAT ACTIVITIES ALL YEAR

Sullivan College recognizes that there is more to a great college experience than just classes. To receive a well-rounded education, students need to be involved in a variety of activities. Each quarter, events are planned to allow interaction between students, faculty, and staff.

Belle Cruise

Students have a fun activity to look forward to each fall quarter as they cruise the Ohio River on the famous steamboat the "Belle of Louisville." This event is popular, and many students are surprised that there is no charge for the cruise (which included lunch and entertainment from a popular deejay). Classes dismissed at 9:00, and everyone headed to downtown Louisville to board the Belle. This year, as always, everyone danced and partied up and down the river.

Halloween Costume Dance Party

Local deejays provided music and lights for the recent Halloween dance, an annual event. Director of Housing and Student Activities Sandy Hayden said, "The Halloween dance was fun for everyone. Dances are a great way for students to unwind and get to know each other better."

The Halloween Dance is especially fun since many people wear costumes. This year, Batman and Robin made an appearance as well as several ghouls and other characters.

Upcoming Events

Future events include the annual Ski Trip to Paoli Peaks in Indiana during Winter quarter. Look for information about how to sign up for the trip in the weekly News You Can Use. In February, be sure to attend the 1993 Miss Sullivan Colleges System Scholarship Pageant (see accompanying story on this page).
RECENT BLOOD DRIVE EXCEEDS EXPECTATIONS

Donating blood is certainly a worthy cause, and the Red Cross is always in need of donors. Sullivan College helped to meet that need with a Blood Drive sponsored by Phi Beta Lambda. According to Director of Student Activities Sandy Hayden, "The Red Cross is always happy by the response at Sullivan and by the number of first time donors." A goal of thirty-two pints was set, but the Sullivan College community surpassed the goal offering forty pints of blood. In fact, the response was so great that the Red Cross had to reschedule another event to accept donations from all the people they could not accommodate at the first session. Thank you to all those who contributed!
New pep band helps build excitement during Sullivan Executives basketball games.

**NEW PEP BAND KEEPS THE BEAT**

Sullivan College now has a Pep Band! Under the leadership of Director of Student Services Buddy Hoskinson, the band performs at pep rallies and Sullivan "Executives" games.

**Pep Rallies and Games**

There has been a very positive response to the new organization, and the group was well-received at the first pep rally of the '92-'93 "Executives" basketball season.

At the first home game, A. R. Sullivan, founder of Sullivan College and Chief Executive Officer of Sullivan Colleges System, joined the group as an impromptu guest drummer. Throughout the game, the fight songs and cheers kept the crowd entertained and pumped to a level of excitement that has not been seen in years!

**Pep Band Fund-Raiser**

To help defray the operating costs, group members have been selling waving towels. By purchasing a towel to wave at "Executives" games, a person can show support for both the Pep Band and Sullivan’s nationally-ranked basketball team.

If you are interested in joining the Pep Band, contact Buddy Hoskinson.
Several Sullivan College students are preparing for competition in the 1993 Miss Sullivan College System Scholarship Pageant. The Miss SCS Scholarship Pageant is a preliminary to the Miss Kentucky and Miss America Scholarship Pageants.

The Miss America Scholarship Program awards more than five million dollars annually at the local, state, and national levels. During 1989, Sullivan College awarded more than eighty thousand dollars in scholarships through the Miss Kentucky Scholarship Program.

Great Opportunity

The title of Miss Sullivan College System is given to the winner of the Sullivan College Pageant and a variety of gifts including the crown, clothes, and other awards. In addition, the Miss Sullivan College System makes numerous appearances throughout the state representing the college.

Jenny Lynch

The reigning Miss Sullivan College System continues to accept invitations as a guest speaker and to make appearances at various events in the area. Recently, Jenny interviewed alumni of Spencerian College (including a 94-year-old graduate) for a special video focusing on 100 years of outstanding graduates for Spencerian's 100th Anniversary celebration.

Competition Phases

Contestants are judged in four areas of competition including Interview (30% of total score), Talent (40% of total score), Swimsuit/Fitness (15%), and Evening Gown (15%). Since 70% of a contestant's score is based on talent and interview, judges are most interested in how a woman is and what she does rather than just physical beauty.

Heather Jenkins completes 1993 Miss S.C.S. Scholarship Pageant application.

Sullivan Contestants

Almost twenty contestants have completed applications for the pageant which is open to students at Sullivan College in Louisville, Lexington and Fort Knox. Spencerian College's Main Campus in Louisville, Central Campus in Louisville, and the Main Campus in Lexington, carry an application fee of $50. Since 70% of a contestants score is based on talent and interview, judges are most interested in how a woman is and what she does rather than just physical beauty.

Be sure to encourage these young ladies as they practice their talents and prepare for all areas of competition. See the weekly "News You Can Use" ticket information about the pageant.

Twenty Students Prepare for 1993 Miss SCS Pageant
MIKE DANIEL IS SULLIVAN'S INSTRUCTOR OF THE YEAR

Mike Daniel, Sullivan's Instructor of the Year for 1992, thought it was within the realm of possibility that he would win the award, but nonetheless said he "didn't expect to win." The award was presented at the annual KACCS conference recently held in Louisville.

A graduate of the University of Louisville, Mike has a Masters of Arts in Writing and someday hopes to earn a living as a professional writer. Photography is also a favorite hobby; he even owned a studio at one point. An avid golfer, Mike plays "...to keep humble and to appreciate the world around us. Explaining his feelings about golf courses, he continued, "I never thought of myself as an earth person, but seeing how architects and landscape artists design ground interests me."

For two years, Mike has chaired the English and General Studies Departments. Since June of 1986, Mike has been a Sullivan employee rotating from teaching to administration back to teaching. He says he enjoys interacting with his students and says, "the real Mike Daniel is optimistic, a good actor, appreciates people who are perceptive and interpretative, and hates repetition."

Despite being named Sullivan Instructor of the Year for 1992, Mike is quite humble about the honor. He is obviously pleased to have won, but didn't keep the award; he gave it to ailing father.
"Eyes on copy: Type!" If you’ve had Liz Weinhardt, you’ve heard this command. Liz expects students to pay attention to what they are doing because she understands the necessity of keeping focused, not only in front of the typewriter, but in everything. Students reflect the high standards for which Weinhardt is known. "She is a good teacher," says one student. "You have to do your work; that’s for sure."

Years of Experience
Liz Weinhardt, always smiling and energetic, is an instructor in the Office Administration department. Her graduate work is in Adult Education. She began teaching at Spencerian College part-time in 1975, coming on board full-time at Sullivan in 1982. She teaches Machine Transcription, Secretarial Procedures, and Administration, Records Management ("that’s hard", a student says), Advanced Secretarial Seminar, Speed Development, Office Keyboarding, and Keyboarding to non-secretarial students. She is the active member of Professional Secretaries International, an organization dedicated to increasing the professionalism of secretaries.

Reputation for Excellence
Liz admits to being "tough and picky." She is hard on her students to help them compete, "not with each other in the classroom but with others out in the world." Liz recognizes her reputation as a tough instructor but maintains her commitment to excellence, noting that students will thank her for it later. "To me," says Liz, "it’s worth it when they come back (sometimes years later) and thank me. Some say, ‘Now, I see why you expected so much.’"

Liz also enjoys the satisfaction of seeing students "get it." Weinhardt explains that "getting it" extends beyond the classroom with course expectations all the way to getting the job.

Family & Sports
A sports enthusiast, Liz and her husband Don have a son, Ken, who is employed by Hillerich and Bradsby, selling baseball bats throughout Georgia and Alabama. In fact, her professional and sports interests have always been coupled. She began teaching at Sullivan as a substitute for Dave Skinner when he was away for basketball games.

Even now, she demonstrates this coupling by participating on a new team organized to help basketball players with their studies while going through the rigorous sports training.

Liz enjoys basketball and is a Sullivan "Executives" supporter. She also publicly demonstrates her love for and commitment to The Louisville Cardinals, but she still harbors a secret admiration for the Kentucky Wildcats.

Students are fortunate to have the opportunity to study with instructors such as Liz Weinhardt.
Parking complaints are common on college campuses everywhere, but according to “Tow Master” Buddy Hoskinson, “Thanks to all the perks provided by Sullivan College, there is little need to complain.

Shuttle Service
Not only does Sullivan acquire as much parking as is needed to accommodate a growing number of students, a convenient shuttle service is also provided from the American Legion lot. The shuttle runs from the lot at 7:40, 8:40, and 9:40 and returns students to the lot at 2:40. In addition to the shuttle, there is a bus service that runs from student housing at Governour’s Square at 6:30 and 7:30, returning students to their homes at 2:40. The bus runs again at 5:30 for night classes and labs. A safe and convenient way to travel, the bus is another example of services offered to Sullivan students.

Carpooling
Carpooling is not only economical for students but helps by increasing the number of parking spaces available to students. To obtain a carpool permit, there must be three or more people per car everyday.

New and Improved Permit
The new hanging permit tag has been well-received by the college community. Advantages include the practical elimination of the cost of the one dollar temporary tag and the five dollar replacement tag. The hanging tag is preferred by those who do not want to attach stickers to their cars.
Left: Director of Student Services Buddy Hoskinson is measured by Kentucky Opera costumer Nancy Haniford for his role in *Madama Butterfly*. Right: Jenny Lynch, Miss Sullivan Colleges System, with Opera star Kenneth Shaw after opening night performance.

**SULLIVAN COLLEGE ENJOYS GREAT RELATIONSHIP WITH ARTS GROUPS**

Louisville is well-known as a cultural center, and Sullivan College faculty, staff, and students are involved with local arts programs including such groups as the Louisville Ballet, the Kentucky Opera, and the J. B. Speed Museum of Art in a variety of ways.

**Louisville Ballet**

Several members of the Sullivan College community designed and created some of the costume jewelry for Louisville Ballet’s world premiere of *The Merry Widow*. The group also worked on costumes for the show.

**Kentucky Opera**

Instructor Eddie Adamson and Director of Student Services Buddy Hoskinson performed in Kentucky Opera’s recent production of *Madama Butterfly*. More than thirty-five Sullivan students and staff attended the performances.

**Prague Chamber Orchestra**

Sullivan Colleges System Boardmember Patricia Sullivan was instrumental in providing Sullivan College with free tickets to the Prague Chamber Orchestra’s recent concert at Macauley Theatre. More than 100 persons took advantage of this generous offer.

The Louisville Arts community offers a variety of opportunities for Sullivan students, faculty, and staff.
'92/93 "EXEC'S" CHEERLEADING SQUAD NAMED

Cheerleaders play an important role at "Executives" games by keeping the crowd excited and focusing the enthusiasm so the players feel the support of their fans. In addition, the cheerleading squad entertains with dance routines, gymnastics, stacks, and pyramids.

New Squad

Through a rigorous series of routines and tryouts, potential cheerleaders compete for the five positions on the squad. The '92-'93 cheerleading squad has just been announced. The members are Tiffany Sims, Diana Yung, Susan Mitchell, Shannon Decker, and Jennifer Wethington.

Congratulations to the new squad!
# SULLIVAN COLLEGE EXECUTIVES 1992-93 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

## NOVEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>KICAC TIP OFF TOURNAMENT: Sullivan vs. Lees</td>
<td>Springfield, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Catharine vs. Knoxville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consolation Championship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mollow Suite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wolbach Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Vincennes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>SULLIVAN CLASSIC: St. Catharine vs. Malcom X</td>
<td>Seneca, HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sullivan vs. Lincoln Trail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sullivan vs. Malcom X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DECEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>SINCILAR CLASSIC: Sinclair vs. Thomas Moore (I, JV)</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sullivan vs. Edison State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consolation Championship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transylvania (I, JV)</td>
<td>Lexington, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Australian Jr. National team (Exhibition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John A. Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Clark State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## JANUARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lincoln Trail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John A. Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>SULLIVAN INVITATIONAL: Kankakee vs. St. Catharine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sullivan vs. Cleveland State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consolation Championship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Catharine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transylvania (I, JV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>John A. Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Clark State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Vincennes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Knoxville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FEBRUARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wolbach Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>St. Catharine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Knoxville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Vincennes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>VINCENNES TOURNAMENT: Sullivan vs. Kankakee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sullivan vs. Kankakee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Vincennes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>NJCAA REGION VII TOURNAMENT</td>
<td>Dyersburg, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All times are Eastern Standard Time

(D) - Denotes Double-header - (Women will play 2 hours prior to men)

** - Denotes Homecoming
The Execs 1992-93 season is already becoming one of the most exciting in recent years. With two returning sophomores leading the way and the promise and talent of ten new players, most of whom played All Region or All District, how can we go wrong?

**Sullivan Trains 'Em Right**
Four of the Execs starters from the 1991-92 season were signed with NCAA teams. Gary Robb, a Louisville native, signed with University of Tennessee Chattanooga. Cyphereus Buntun, also a Louisvillian signed with Western Kentucky University. Craig McCoy, of Galena, IN, went with Trevecca Nazarine College, and Walter Blanks, of Akron, OH, signed with Lindsey Wilson College. Congratulations and good luck to all the former Execs!

**Catch the Excitement**
Home games are played just across the Expressway from our campus at Seneca High School's Gymnasium. Plan now to support the team through a challenging and exciting basketball season. The Cheerleading Squad and Pep Band helping the fans rock the stands. Come be a part of the excitement!

---

**Welcome New "Execs" Players**

- Ron Bailey
  - Albertus High School
  - All Tournament - U.S.
  - All State - Honorable Mention

- Orlando Donaldson
  - Cathedral High School
  - All Tournament - U.S.
  - All State - Honorable Mention

- Harold Humphrey
  - Cathedral High School
  - All Tournament - U.S.
  - All State - Honorable Mention

- Dion Layfield
  - Cathedral High School
  - All Tournament - U.S.
  - All State - Honorable Mention

- DeWayne Rogers
  - Butler High School
  - All Tournament - U.S.
  - All State - Honorable Mention

- Jeffrey Brookens
  - Washington Co. HS, GA
  - All Tournament - U.S.
  - All State - Honorable Mention

- James Douglas
  - Overholt High School
  - All Tournament - U.S.
  - All State - Honorable Mention

- Mark Kinnard
  - New Martinsville High School
  - All Tournament - U.S.
  - All State - Honorable Mention

---

**Sullivan "Execs" begin an exciting season.**
SULLIVAN EXECUTIVES

New Season Off to a Great Start

The Executives started the new season off with a bang in the K.J.C.A.C. Tip-Off Tournament played at St. Catharine College. In the first game, the Execs took off with a 82-69 win over Lee’s College. Our high scorers in this game were Jeff Brookins with 17 points, Maurice Morris with 16, DeWayne Rogers with 14, and James Douglas with 12 points. In the championship game between Sullivan College and St. Catharine College, the Execs mauled the opposing team coming out on top 94-69. The Executives raced out to a 48-28 halftime lead and never looked back.

Continuing the winning spree the Execs defeated Motlow State 79-73. Sullivan hosted the Sullivan Classic with Lincoln Trail, Malcolm X College, and St. Catharine College participating. The Executives played Lincoln Trail first bringing about another victory 72-69. The final game of the tournament was against Malcolm X with Sullivan walking away with a 121-81 win.

On November 30, the Executives travelled to Tullahoma, Tennessee, to play Motlow State. The Execs celebrated a decisive victory 101-70 over the home team. As we go to press, the record stands at 6 wins and 2 losses.

Go, Execs!

Maurice Morris receives Most Valuable Player and congratulations from former Gov. Martha Layne Collins.
MR. GATTI'S PIZZA IS SPONSORING NEW HALFTIME EXCITEMENT

Sullivan College "Executives" games are always exciting, but this year's games are even more fun than ever! In addition to a terrific team and talented lineup, fans will be pumped up by a local restaurant, Mr. Gatti's Pizza.

Halftime Shootout

According to Assistant Coach Gary Shourds, "Mr. Gatti's has been very supportive of our team and athletics program. The restaurant is going to sponsor The Sullivan College Mr. Gatti's Halftime Shootout at every home game."

During halftime, fans have an opportunity to shoot freethrows, three-point shots, and half-court shots for chances to win prizes including pizzas, lunch or dinner buffets, and a pizza party for twenty-five. This addition to "Executives" home games makes home games even more fun. See the weekly News You Can Use for details.
SULLIVAN COLLEGE'S CATERING CONTINUES TO BE SUCCESSFUL

Students from the National Center for Hospitality Studies are fortunate to have opportunities to not only learn from lecture and research but to experience hands-on training as well. Sullivan is quickly becoming a well-known for excellence in catering services throughout the Louisville metropolitan area.

Jack Sedivy

Jack Sedivy, Chairman of the Hotel/Restaurant Department, leads the Catering Department as well. Formerly of Grisanti's catering, Mr. Sedivy has many years of experience in the catering business and brings a wealth of knowledge to his students.

Opportunity for Students

Catering events give students opportunities to learn under the pressure of real life events. In addition, students are paid for their services.

Sullivan has catered numerous benefits, parties, dinners, and galas including "Zoofari! '92," a fund-raiser to benefit the Louisville Zoological Society.

Tara Weber and Bobbie Harshaw, co-chairpersons of this event, said, "Thank you for the BEST SERVICE ever given at any function ever attended. Everyone from Sullivan College was pleasurably professional and a joy to work with!"

Sedivy says, "The catering events give students hands-on learning opportunities in real-life settings!"
Hartmut Handke, C.M.C. visited the National Center for Hospitality Studies as part of the Great American Chef Series.

Great American Chef Handke Visits NCHS

Chef Hartmut Handke has been chef and proprietor of Handke’s Cuisine in Columbus, Ohio, since 1991. The restaurant was constructed in a former working brewery, and care was taken to preserve many of its original features, making for a unique dining experience.

Diverse Experience

Chef Handke has enjoyed a distinguished professional career, serving most recently as Executive Chef at the Greenbrier Luxury Hotel and Resort in West Virginia. Prior to that he was Executive Chef at the Athletic Club of Columbus.

Active in training young culinarians, Chef Handke directed Greenbrier Apprenticeship Program from 1986 to 1991. There he graduated 41 apprentices, three of whom went on to compete on the U.S. Culinary Teams.

Champion Chef

Chef Handke was a member of the U.S. Culinary Team in 1984 and 1988. In 1988, the team received the Gold Medal and World Champion Award in the Hot Food Category.

Chef Handke became a Certified Master Chef in 1983 and was recertified in 1988. He received the ACF Chef Professionalism Award at the ACF Convention in 1992. He is a lifetime member of the Honorable Order of the Golden Toque.

National Center Advantage

Sullivan students are fortunate to have opportunities to meet well-known chefs like Hartmut Handke. The National Center for Hospitality Studies’ commitment to education includes providing exposure to the best.
CULINARY TEAM OFFERS GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES

Each year, the National Center for Hospitality Studies selects individuals to participate in a team which competes in the American Culinary Salon competition in Chicago sponsored by the American Culinary Federation and the National Restaurant Association. Sullivan College is already recognized as a leader in the student division competition and at the most the recent Culinary Salon, Sullivan students ran away with two of the three gold medals awarded.

**Medal Winners**

The National Center has participated in this event for the last five years. In that short amount of time Sullivan students have won fourteen gold medals, eight silver medals, and five bronze medals.

This year's gold medal winners are Chevi Goldston and Erika Silcox. Also this year, both David Bailey and Jeff Arnold won silver medals, and bronze medals were awarded to Kim Knebel and Tony West.

**Stiff Competition**

One of the largest in the country, the Chicago competition brings together competitive teams from hotels, restaurants, resorts, colleges, and universities throughout America. The students were coached by three Sullivan Faculty Members: Certified Executive Chef Tom Hickey, Certified Master Pastry Chef Walter Rhea, Certified Pastry Chef Derek Spendlove - themselves gold medal winners in the International Culinary Olympics.

Applications for the '93 team will be taken soon; contact Chef Rhea for details.

Congratulations Team!
Vice President Tom Davisson awards Jim Talley and David Barnes the F. Dick Corporation Award. Talley and Barnes both graduated with perfect Grade Point Averages of 4.0!

**SULLIVAN’S TOP CULINARIANS RECEIVE INTERNATIONAL AWARD**

The National Center for Hospitality Studies, Sullivan College is honored to be the recipient of a special award to be presented to the top Culinary graduate in each class. The F. Dick Corporation of Essingen, Germany, presents the award in Germany; however, Sullivan College has been authorized as the only school in the United States to be able to present this award to its top Culinary graduates.

**Talley, Barnes - 4.0**

At the recent Sullivan College graduation ceremony, James Talley and David Barnes were given the award. Both graduates completed studies at the National Center for Hospitality Studies with a perfect 4.0 Grade Point Average. Congratulations Jim and David!
New Book Includes Work by NCHS Chef

Members of the Golden Toque autograph copies of new cookbook recently.

Chef Tom Hickey, Chairman of the National Center for Hospitality Studies, is a contributor to The Golden Toque Recipe Collection. Chef Hickey is a member of the Honorable Order of the Golden Toque, which is a group of "chefs who have won numerous culinary awards, are recognized as leaders in the culinary profession, and have a minimum of 25 years experience as professional chefs."

Recently, Chef Hickey was joined by members of the Order as they autographed copies of the collection at Hawley-Cooke Booksellers, located across from Sullivan College. This collection of recipes and techniques is an excellent addition to any library or cookbook collection.
Gallows Point Resort in the Virgin Islands employs three recent NCHS graduates.

**NCHS TRAINS BEACH BUMS**

At some point, everyone sits in class and dreams of the perfect job in the perfect location which includes sun, salt air, and white sandy beaches, but not everyone expects the dream to come true. Not so for three National Center for Hospitality Studies graduates. Dean Morgan, Kirt Boehmmer, and Ray Vogt, all President’s Cup recipients, are employed in St. John, U.S. Virgin Islands by Gallows Point Resort.

**General Manager Morgan**

Dean Morgan, a Sellersburg, Indiana, native, left Sullivan with a 4.0 GPA and a desire to return to the Virgin Islands where he had worked previously. Recently, he and his wife (a registered nurse) and their new baby girl moved into a house that was provided as part of his contract with the resort. Dean is General Manager of the exclusive resort.

**Front Office Manager Boehmmer**

Kirt Boehmmer, a Dayton, Ohio, native, followed in Dean’s footsteps. While at Sullivan, Kirt earned a 3.87 GPA and an Associate of Science Degree in Hotel/Restaurant Management. He is currently in training for the Front Office Manager Position. According to a letter sent to Sherry Klein, Graduate Employment Services’ Hospitality Specialist, they are “working Kirt like a horse in every department.”

**Executive Chef Vogt**

In less than one month, Gallows Point Suite Resort recruited another Sullivan graduate, Ray Vogt. Ray left Sullivan with a 3.97 GPA, an Associate Degree in Culinary Arts, an Associate Degree in Hotel/Restaurant Management, and a Bachelor of Science Degree in Business with a Management option. He has started his new life in the Virgin Islands as Executive Chef.

Sherry Klein talked with the three men recently but was told that they were out snorkeling and couldn’t be reached. Klein said, “These success stories show that if you work hard and do your best, dreams do come true!”
KERRY SOMMERVILLE

Receives Certification

Sommerville, an Instructor for the Hotel/Restaurant Management Program, has been awarded the Certified Rooms Division Executive designation by the Educational Institute of American Hotel & Motel Association. Peter E. VanKleek, CHA, Chairman of the Institute's Certification Commission and Dean, School of Hotel/Restaurant Management, Northern Arizona University, says, "The CRDE is one of the highest designations offered by the Educational Institute." Congratulations!
Joe Gonzales celebrates graduation.

Instructor Carol Everhart and new grad.

Families congratulate graduate.

Bridget Johnson and Cawan Jones.

Jeanette, Rhonda, and Desunda enjoyed creating costumes for Halloween activities.

Instructor Rita Hall in Halloween dress.

Above: Jenny Lynch, Miss Sullivan Colleges System, and Joanna Brock, Miss East Kentucky, at the Miss Kentucky Scholarship Pageant. Below: Chef Harinut Handiko listened to students and offered advice during recent visit.

Students dance aboard the historic steamboat, the Belle of Louisville.

John, Maurice, Fred, and Dwayne celebrate victory at the KJCTA Tip-Off Tournament.

Sharon cheers at recent pep rally for the nationally ranked Sullivan Executives.

Ron Bailey cuts up on Belle trip!